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I was Tibject to miscarriage for three years,
and suffered constantly with backache. I wrote
to you for advice, and after using three bottles
Of Wineof Cardui, accordingtoyourdirections,
I am strong and well, and the mother of a fine
girl baby

yra. B. N. JOWEBS.

' There is no use talking a baby in tha house is the link that binds
husband and wife together. Nothing is sadder than fruitless wedlock.
The prattling and cooing of the little ones offset a thousand times the
ocrasional worries and trials of life. When a wife is barren, there is a
derangement somewhere in the genital organs, caused by one or more of
those common disorders known as " female troubles". Wine of Cardui
is the remedy. It puts the organs of generation in a strong and health
condition, fitting the wife for the sacred duty of reproducing her kind.
During the period of gestation the entire system of the expectant mother
is built up. to withstand the ordeal of labor, and when the little one- -

THE NEWS OF WASHINGTON.

The Dewey Talk Not Very Complimen-

tary to Ifim-T-he Criticisms Piercing

to Him.
From our Eeular'Correspondent.

Washington D. C.

Maybe it was only a tempest

in a tea-po- t, but it was a hard
1 blow" for cousin George Dewey.

The old sea dog, admits himself

that it was the nastiest sailing he

ever encountered. Anent the
transfer of the' Dewey home, ev-

erybody had something to say,

particularly-- those who did not
contribute to the original fund.

And to tell the truth, the bulk
of the comment was very uncom-

plimentary, to Cousin George.
Even the mention of his once
idolized name was received with
hisses at one of the local
theaters.

The fact is that society has had
a quarrel with Dewey-- f or getting
married

v at all. Washington
girlies expected to have no end
of fun baiting the Admiral this
winter. No public hero can take
unto himself a wife without get-

ting himself disliked by all the
other women. They simply
bottled up their wrath in waiting
for a suitable excuse.

Admiral Liewey knows now
that not only kings, but even re-

publics may prove ungrateful.
There is no doubt that the gossip
cut the old sailor to the quick.
He seems to be a sensitive man,
but aside from that, the storm of
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THE CCNTAUR COMPANY, NEW YORK CITY.
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SCHEDULE.
N EFFECT JULY THE 16TH, 1895.

This condensed schedule is pub
lished as information, and 4 is
subject to change without nGtici
to the public:

Trains loare uonoord N. C
5.52 "A. M. No 8, daily, for, Rich.

mond; connects at Greembon) oi
Raleigh and Goldsboro:. if3fc
for JNorfolJs, atJDanvillC i
and Doints Nbrth. at 1
Asheville, KnoxyxJIe anoTpoixxr

7. 19 A. M Ko733i the"NewJf6.
Florida Express, carries Pullman Bleep-
ing Cars between New York and Au-
gusta, New York and Tampa, Fla., ni:X
Norfolk to Charlotte. '

o;y a. jn. jno. . o7t daily, Was-
hington and Southwestern limited for
Atlanta, Birmingham, Memphis, Mon-
tgomery, Mobile and New Orleans, and
all points South and Southwest.
Through Pullman sleeper New York to
New Orleans and New York to Memphis,
Dining car, vestibuled coach, between
Washington and Atlanta.

10:00 A. M-N- o. 36, daily, for Wash-
ington, Richmond, Raleigh and all
points North. Carries Pullman drawing
room buffet sleeper, New Orleans to
New Yoik; Jacksonville to New
York: Pullman tourist cars from Ban
Francisco via New Orleans and South-
ern Pacific Sundays and Wednesdays.

11:23 A. M. No. 11, daily for Atlanta
aid all points Soutn. Solid train, Rich-
mond, to Atlanta.

7:09 P. M. No. 12, daily,' for Rich-
mond, Asheville, Chattanooga, Raleigh,
Norfolk, and all points North.

8;51 P. M. --No 7, daily, from Rich-uion- d,

Washington, Goldsboro, Selma,.
Raleigh, r Greensboro ? Knoxville and
Ashevillc io Charlotte. N. C.

8 'SI 'tf sMlv, Washington
and Southwestern v laa s t id, for Wash-
ington and all poi ntu orth. Through
Pullman car r Memphiij to New York;
New Orleans to ew --York. Also carries
vestibuled coach aad dining car. Close
connection at Greensboro with sleeper
for Norfolk.
: 9.20 P. M. No 35, daily, for Atlanta
and New Orleans, carries Pullman
sleeper New York to New Orleans. New
York to Jacksonville-an- d Charlotte to
Atlanta; dinning car. Also Pullnn
tourist car Washington to San Fn Ci-
sco, via New Orleans Tuesday and Fri-
days. ' , '

9.45 P. M.No. 34, daily, tho New
Xork and Florida Express?, carries
man Sleeping Cars betwem Arusta
and ' Nfiw Tft?t rrw . ti.. a
xork and Charlotte to Richnes sleepers Charlotte - to Norfolk via

lffftl ' mnirvl-il- - nrcif;mi uauuj cany pasKtjii&cABonly to points where they stop according
to schedule.

Frank S. Gannon,
Third Yice-Pre- s. and Gen'l. Mf- t-

Washington, 1. C.
John M. Culp, Traffio Manager,

Washington, t Oi
W, A. Turk, Gen'l. Pass. Agent,

y n Willi iivf ' -

Qojaa Dosenbery, Ijocal Agent.
S3 lZ.Concord,, N.O

LADIES' ADVISORY LEFARTMEHT.
For advice in cases requiring special

directions, address, glrins symptoms,

UEDlciai C- O- Chattanooga, Term. I

$1.00 at Druggists.
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CURE FOR

IS 3 'MEly's Cream Bali
Easy and Pleasant to
U3C. V.UUIIUU9 UU 1U g A--
iurious Drug. Is quick-- EVfc:
ly absorved. Gives re-p-- A"'

lef at once. It opens KSvgj
nd cleans the Nasal tdiii

Passages. Allays In-f- ll n Ik. UET'A
fia&ation. KfJUU vi Il&rlLr

Heals and protects the membrane, restores the
!

senses of taste and smell. Large size 50c at Drug--
1st or oy man; i rial size 10c by mail.

L.Y UKOTHEKS, 56 Warren Street. New York

COAL!
K. L. Craven Has BoaiM

800 TONS mico COAL

20Q TONS HARD COAL.

Also Virgina Split and Ml Eye ICamel
Coal Best steam coalat line prices.
Good Smith Coal. Call and get

what you want. 'Phone 74.

a

Offera the business public a reliable, per-
manent;, conservative and accommodat-
ing banfcing instution. ,

IlWe solicit your patrcnago with the
assurance of honorable treatment and
due appreciation of your patronage.

If "we can serve you any-tim- we will
be glad to have you come and see us.

. LIBERAL ACCOMMODATIONS
TO OUSTOMEES. - . - - - .

Capital ana Snrplns - - $70 000.
D. B Coltrane, Chashier,

J, M. Odet.Ii. President.

M. L. Brown & BRo.
LI V ERY, FEED AND. SALE
,;.;;" STABLES

Just in rear of 'St. Cloud Hotei. Om.
nibuses msot all pasesger trainr.
Outfits - of all 2 kinds fmraiebed
promptly and at reasonable jr I cef.
Horee and oQuifs always on hand
ro eait, - Brrtders of .hoiongLHi

Point-d-Cnin.FIpwaC;-
' v ' "

BHIGKIGlIf.
I will be glad to have the , pat-

ronage of Concord's people when
in need of any --kind of cement
work, placing of grates x, and
brick work in general.

, Satisfaction guaranteed.- -

Wm. G Dejouknette.?I will be found at C B Wag-
oner's on West Depot street.

HE FOOLED THE BUKGEONS.
All doctors told Renick Hamilton, of

West Jefferson, O., after stuToring 18
months from Rectal Fistula, he would
die unless a costly operation was per-
formed; but he cured himself with five
boxes of Bucklen's Arnica Salve, thesurest Pile cure on Earth, and thebest

a!Y,e Fin 916 Wrid. '25 cents a box.Sold at Fetzer's -Drug store ; -

makes its advent it is lusty ana
strong, well-fitte- d to grow to ma-

turity in perfect health. The
mother, too, passes through the
trial with little pain and no dread.
Wine of Cardui is truly a wonder-
ful medicine for women.

Large Bottles for

I ALREADY HAVE ON
TT A TT mTTTTTn T A T VT71

Jellico Coal
And have ten morecar loads on the way.
It is time for you io lay in a supply"for
the winter, isn't it? I also haye'on
hand the best of antracite coal. -

J. A. C. Blackwelder,
West Detoot St. at Store. J'Phone 68.

Take It Up !

-- : A mule something less than 75

years old. Owner can have same

by proving property, paying for

this notice and damages.
-- : E. McNISH.

'PHONE...... ... .... ....410.

LAST GflLLJOR TAX 11

To the Payees of Cjlbabeus County:
Section, 57 of the school law of North

Carolit a says that the sheriff shall set--.
le the Echool tax for his county on or

before December 31st, of each year and
Via 1 o tt olcn cdra

settle the State t ixes by the first Jay of
January in each-year- .

JNow m order to do tins I will have to
collect ubout $25,000 between this and
the 31st of Deceinberts Ihis is no idle
talk but it solid facta that are looking
us squarely hr the face. Some are
coming in and settling up but if you
hcven't Paid your tax this is to tell you
iun.i you uiasi. uo so ai once, li l nave
to visit you it will be- - at your expense
fco please attend to it at once and save
cost, " ;

VfTV rPKrwmf fnll-w- -

Notice to TaxPayers.

been placed in my hands for
collection and all tax-pave- rs are
requested to come forward and
pay their taxes at once.

S. J. Ervin,
. "ty Tax Collector. ...

SO YEARS
'"X EXPERIENCE:

- A Trade Marks
Designs

Copyrights Ac .

Anyone sending a sketch and description may
nncltly ascertain our opinion free whether aninvention is probably patentable. Comraunica-(iOf- astrictly confidential. Handbook on Patentsen free. Olcest sgcrcy for eeenrmpr patents.pp. 2V.t ;n thiouih 2lunn& Co. recvjlya

jpccloi rciics, without chnrtc, in the

A frftrdscmcly illustrate 1 weekly. Iartreft cir.culaiiin of ary pcientiflc journal. Terms, J 3 a
. ear; four mo itbs, $L Sold by all newsdealers.

LW W! Co.3siBr. New York
Wrench : rptly j!.4

Working Niht ana Day.
busiest and militiest little thiD

that ever wns made is Dr. Kind's New
Xife Pills- - Eyery pill is a sngrar.coated
clobnle oi healtb. that changes weak-
ness into '..strength.' listlessness into
energy, brain-fos- r into mental power.
They're wonderfnl in building tip the
bealtb. Only 25o per box. Bold by
JTetzer'a Drug etoie.

v

Criticism Was enough to pierce
the hide of a rhinoceros.
Brother-in-la- w McLean got cn
his ear and offered the dissatis-
fied contributors their money
back. But of course the affair
did not go so far as that and the
troubled seas of talk have grad-
ually quieted down. It is all very
much to be regretted.

Admiral Dewey claims that -- it
was intended simply to transfer
the property to his son. A good
many people think the young
man is lucky to get it. You
"pays your money and takes
your choice', qf the two views.
The fact remains that twice as
much was spent for government
stamps on the transfers as was
necessary. :

.

But then the ' government
needs the money.

For Ovr Fi.tv Tears
Mrs. Winslow's Soothirg Syrup has
been used for over fifty years by mil-
lions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success. It
soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is
the best remedy for Diarrhoea. It will
relieye the poor little sufferer immedi-
ately. Sold by druggists in every part
of the world. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bot-
tle. Be sure and ask for "Mrs. "Win-slow- s

Soothing Syrup," and take ,no
other kind v :"

Decrepit Husband ' V hat-wil- l

you do when I leave you?" Gay
and prospective young widow
' 'Leave me how much?." i -

Millions Given Away, .
It is certainly gratying to the public

to know of one cancer in the land : who
are not afraid to be generous to the
needy and suffering. The proprietors
of Dr. King's New Discovery for ; Con-
sumption, Coughs and Colds, have
given away over ten million trial bot-
tles of this great medicine ; and have the
satisfaction of kno wing it has absolutely
cured thousand s of c-- hopeless cases.
Asthma, Bronchitis, Hoarseness and all
diseases cf the Throat, Chest and Lunsrs
are sureJy cured by it. Call at Fetzer's
Drug store and get a fr.ee trial, bottle.
Regular size 50c. and $1. Every bot-tguarant- od

or pri ce"refunded.
; GLORlSuEWS J y

I nmpfl frnm I it 11 ft ri--

.waenita, i :t. lie writes: "Four bot
tles, of Electric Bittern has cured Mrs.
Brewer of scrofula, which had caused
her great suffering for years. Terrible
sores would break out on her head and
face, and the best doctors could giye no
help; but her cure, is complete and her
health is excellent." This showa that
thousands have proved, that Electrio
Bitters is the best blood purifier known.It's, the supreme remedy for eczema,
tetter, salt rheum, ulcers, boils ami run-
ning sores; It stimulates livor, kidnoya
and bowels, expels poisons, help diges-
tion, builds up the strength. Only CO
cents. Sold at Fetzer's Drug Gtoro. -


